HAPPY NEW YEAR!
JANUARY 2019
At worship services you frequently hear Pastor Steve and
myself reminding you that everything we have ultimately
comes to us because of God and that we are to be good
stewards. God created us; body, mind, and spirit. Our talents,
creativity and achievements are all God-given. We have
possessions because God has given us the ability to obtain
them. Not to be overlooked is the time God gives us to live
on earth. Our time is a sacred trust from God as long as we
live. St. Paul makes that point in his letter to the Ephesians:
“Be careful then how you live, not as unwise people, but as
wise, making the most of the time.” (Ephesians 5:15-16).
Christian stewards are those who make the most of the time
that they have. In short, we are called to spend our time
responsibly, using our talents to serve the Lord in whatever
way we can.
Some years ago, a brilliant Englishman named Malcolm
Muggeridge, who for years used his mental and spiritual
powers wastefully, wrote a book called Chronicles of a
Wasted Life, in which he told of his foolish living. A wasted
life! How sad. Fortunately, in his later years he became a
dedicated Christian and went to India where he detailed the
wonderful service of Mother Teresa in a book called
Something Beautiful for God. That, of course, was Mother
Teresa’s goal: to be something beautiful for God.
What if we were such steadfast servants of God that we
used our time profitably in service to God whatever our
occupation happened to be?
Imagine what a world that would be!
May your prayer be for the New Year and beyond:
Lord, give me the courage to make
NATIONAL SANCTITY OF HUMAN
my life beautiful for You. Amen!
LIFE DAY SUNDAY, JANUARY 20
Pastor Elam

Epiphany is from a Greek word
meaning to "reveal" or "make manifest." The
season of Epiphany is our time to focus on the
revelation of "who" Jesus is: both true God and
man.

Lutherans For Life (LFL) is so much
more than an organization that
produces facts and figures and
keeps people informed on the
latest life related news and
political maneuverings. LFL is
about speaking the truth of life—
about Bringing Good News to Life.
LFL applies the Good News of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ to the life
issues, making Jesus known as the
Son of God and Savior of all who
can help and make a difference in
people’s lives.
For more information click here.

The youth group had a wonderful family fun
filled time at their annual Christmas Party!!
Dewey Landers set up games of break out
helping the youth developers team building
in advance of the National Youth Gathering in
Minneapolis MN next summer.
A big thank you to everyone who contributed
to the first of many fund-raising efforts as the
youth brought in $750 during the Advent
meals.

THANK YOU to
those servants of
Christ who work
behind the scenes.

Let everyone know that

The Academy of
Early Learning
is open!

•

The LCMS MINISTRY TO THE ARMED FORCES supports
almost 200 chaplains, who represent the church on
active duty, the reserves, the National Guard, and Civil
Air Patrol. Chaplains meet the needs of military
personnel and their families.
The LCMS cares deeply for those who currently serve,
for those who have donned the cloth of our nation in
uniform, and for those who served our nation and live in
our communities.
Our pastors of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod
serve honorably and with distinction as military
chaplains. From the Civil War through both World Wars,
Korea, Vietnam, and current areas of conflict, our
chaplains bring the Good News of Jesus Christ to those
protecting our great nation.
Some chaplains serve on forward bases in harm’s way,
others onboard ships maintaining vigilant watch over the
seven seas, and others walk the flight line on isolated Air
Bases engaging Airmen on faith and family as they load
fighter aircraft for combat operations. These “pastors in
uniform” provide Word and Sacrament ministry while
enduring hardship, constant peril and danger.
The LCMS Ministry to the Armed Forces assists and trains
congregations through project Operation Barnabas. The
goal is to equip and encourage local LCMS members in
compassionate care and
Please submit
witness by training
pictures/information for the
outreach to all military
newsletter by the 27th of
connected people
each month to
(active, reserve, retired,
dhoward@knology.net.
veterans and their
loved ones).

In December, LWML met for our annual Christmas party. We played games,
ate delicious appetizers, and opened creatively wrapped monetary gifts! The
monetary gifts were given to Pastor Elam for the Benevolent Fund.
In January, we will return to our normal schedule and meet on the 3rd Tuesday, January 15th at 6:30 p.m. in the
Fellowship Hall. We will also be electing officers for the 2019 year.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! See you in 2019!

Documents and artifacts from CONCORDIA COLLEGE ALABAMA (that closed in April) now housed at Concordia
Historical Institute (in St. Louis) include an interview with Dr. Rosa Young, “Four Stories” about students and teachers,
medallions and the chessboard used by students at the college’s Learning Resource Center.
Among the items are several boxes of student records and correspondence from Immanuel Lutheran College in
Greensboro, N.C. — many from the early 20th century — that Concordia–Selma received when Immanuel closed in
1961.
In addition to paper documents, CHI retrieved artifacts from
the Selma campus including the academic mace (ornamental
staff), trophies won by the women’s basketball team, and a
hand-carved chess set and timer that were used regularly by
students at the Learning Resource Center.
Founded in 1922 to train teachers for the elementary schools
started by legendary missionary educator Dr. Rosa Young, the
former Alabama Junior Academy ultimately became a four-year
college that prepared many of the African-American pastors
and teachers who have served The Lutheran Church—Missouri
Synod.

PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER
Becky Culver, Dan Culver, and Merrily York
To activate the prayer chain, contact Margaret
Carlson at 334-567-0964 or the church office at
272-6214.

ARE YOU A PODCAST LISTENER?
Check out these Podcasts by LCMS pastors and lay leaders.
1517 Legacy Project Podcasts
Issues etc.
Lutheran Hour Ministries

ST. PAUL VISIONING TEAM

2019 OFFERING ENVELOPES

The St. Paul Visioning Team is hard at work to implement
the current initiatives by March 1st and move on to the
next stage. Work is being done to: complete board
member job descriptions, framework for the vision,
education, community outreach, communication,
advertising, cross-generational events, leadership
training, and a staff master plan.

New envelopes are available in the Narthex –
applications for Vanco’s Simply Giving program are
included.

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,
peace, forbearance, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, gentleness and self-control. Against
such things there is no law. Galatians 5:22-23

Consider the use of Simply Giving as a way to make
sure your gifts to the Lord at St. Paul - even when
you’re away!
Simply Giving
withdrawals from your
checking account can
be made on a weekly,
monthly, or semimonthly basis.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY
We’ll meet the second Thursday of
the month, January 10th. We will be
concluding our series "A Chocolate
Life" or we may be able to have a
guest leader. Come join us.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH VOTER’S MEETING
16 December 2018
Budget - Janet Rosin presented the proposed budget for 2019. Highlights from the 2018 Budget include: Praise
Leader ($6,000) was not used this year, a good candidate has been identified for this role for the 2019 year.

New item for 2019 Budget

- A line item was added “Future Improvements/Emergencies” for $7,500.

There is a larger than normal amount for “Youth Ministries” due to upcoming youth ministry trip to Minnesota. The
Youth Ministries budget line was corrected to read “$17,000”
A motion was made and seconded to adapt the proposed budget for 2019.

Board of Directors - Due to scheduled turnovers and some unexpected departures, openings on St. Paul’s Board
of Directors need filling for 2019. There are four openings.
Pastor Elam nominated: Steve Dradzynski and Dewey Landers. The two pending nominations will be finalized and
presented to the congregation in a special January 2019 Voter’s Meeting.
A motion was made and seconded to fill a portion of the current vacancies. A vote of the congregation approved
two nominees to fill current vacancies the on the Board of Directors

Elders - One of the outcomes of the on-going Visioning Sessions was a recommendation to Pastor Elam that St. Paul
needs to have three Elders. We currently have two. However, one is not physically able to actively participate in all
the functions of an Elder. Scott Arnold is currently our only actively serving Elder. In addition to Scott, the
following were nominated for Elder positions: Jerry Huffstickler, Mike Norris. A vote of the congregation approved
the nominees to fill the Elder positions.

Church Roof - Jerry Huffstickler gave a presentation on the status of the roofs on St. Paul’s two buildings. In 2017 a
hail storm came through Montgomery and apparently damaged the roofs on St. Paul’s two buildings. A roofing seal
was compromised allowing water to seep inside the sanctuary. Interior damage was pointed out to the
congregation. Working with our insurance company a claim was submitted and approved. Four roofing contractors
have been contacted for bids. No selection has been made but one is expected before the end of the year .
Pastor Elam gave an update on the Academy of Early Learning. The Academy has given St. Paul a proposed
usage agreement. One area of discussion is a clause that asks St. Paul to pay a small user’s fee when St. Paul uses
the Academy’s facilities. Since the cost of the building was over a million dollars over budget the Academy of Early
Learning requested St. Paul to sign an agreement to pay $50 per usage to the Academy of Early Learning. Pastor
Elam refused to sign the document until he brought it before the Voter’s. This amount maybe offset by the grass
cutting and lawn services St. Paul is providing to the Academy. The Voters agreed that the cost of the lawn
maintenance would most likely cover the cost and agreed to go ahead. Pastor Elam promised to keep the
congregation updated.

Ethan Boarts
Bob Cordes
Alex Ahrendt
Carl Carlson

1/3
1/7
1/8
1/11

Jim Wittkop
Serenity Hill
Joan Nightengale
Melissa Warnke
Neil Foulger

1/11
1/13
1/13
1/13
1/14

Jeff Pierce
Ruthie Orsborn
Steve Richardson
Ethan Smith
Matthew Antoon
Diana Kirklin
Ella Warnke
Mindy Buckley

1/14
1/21
1/21
1/23
1/26
1/26
1/27
1/30

Ron & Paula Mitchell
Milton & Debbie Kennedy
Wyman & Lori Cabaniss
Dave & Laura Anderson

1/08/1983
1/20/1978
1/23/1982
1/24/1981

January 8..................... TLC (The Love of Christ), 10:30 a.m.
January 9..................... Church Chicks, 8:30 a.m. at Chappy’s on Vaughn Road
January 9..................... Mexican Train Dominoes, 6:30 p.m.
January 10................... Women’s Bible Study, 11:00 a.m.
January 14................... Academy of Early Learning Grand Opening at 12:00 p.m.
January 17................... Visioning Committee Meeting at 6:00 p.m.
January 27................... Chili Cook Off at 5:00 p.m.

Worship Assistants
POSITION

8:15 a.m.

Altar Guild – Janet Nisbet

10:30 a.m.
Sunday, January 6

Usher
Counter

Mike Nisbett, Drew Wilson

Usher
Counter

Jerry & Sandy Huffstickler

Usher
Counter

Ron & Paula Mitchell

Usher
Counter

Mike Nisbett, Drew Wilson

Kurt & Cindy Hetler
Debbie Olsen, Need Volunteer
Sunday, January 13
Harlan & Janet Rosin, Steve Nightengale, Volunteer
Need Volunteers
Sunday, January 20
Dan Andrew, Bob Cordes, Dan DeVaughn, Volunteer
Janice Mather, Need Volunteer
Sunday, January 27
Matt Buckley, John Olsen, Don Schulz, Adam Warnke
Terry Elam, Janice Mather

IT’S A NEW YEAR AND TIME TO MOVE ON!
Therefore, let us leave the elementary teachings about Christ and go on to maturity, not laying again the foundation of
repentance from acts that lead to death, and of faith in God, Hebrews 6:1
Is what worked in the past not working for you now? Maybe it’s a job you’ve outgrown, or a relationship you need to
re-examine, or a method you need to change. Regardless of what it is, don’t become so settled that you can’t let go
and move on when you need to. They say the hermit crab looks for a shell that fits him, and lives there until he
outgrows it. At that point he has to scurry along the ocean floor and find a bigger one – a process that repeats itself
throughout his entire life. So, here’s the question: are you clinging to something that no longer fits you just because it’s
easy and familiar? The Psalmist said, ‘You… freed me when I was hemmed in and enlarged me when I was in distress’
(Psalm 4:1). You must be willing to move out of your comfort zone and deal with a little ‘distress’. That’s what makes
you grow. Patience and persistence are admirable qualities, but they don’t work in situations you’ve outgrown. Instead
of ‘hanging in’ and trying harder, at certain points in life you have to stop and ask yourself, ‘Is this situation good for
me?’ If you’re not sure, ask God for ‘an understanding heart so that [you] can… know the difference between right and
wrong’ (1 Kings 3:9). And when He tells you what to do – do it – even though at first it won’t feel comfortable. When
God says it’s time to move on, it’s because there’s another shell out there designed to fit you even better.
Prayer
Heavenly Father, help me to know when it is time to move on and get on with things, knowing that no matter where I
go you are with me. In Jesus’ Name, Amen

